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By H. C. HAMILTON
tTJnited Press Staff Corrospcndent.)

NEW YORK. Auk 11 Johnny Ki!-ban- e,

the featherweight champion, has
come out with a howl since Jimmy
Dunn announced he wou'.d not send Kil-ban- o

into another fight.
"My title is up there for any feather-

weight to take a crack at." said Kilbane.
"I'll meet all of the boys, just the same
as I always have."

Quietly, promoters are working on a
featherweight mill to h" the greatest
in that class since Kilbane met rmi de-

feated Abe Atell. A place has been
found near New York, it is declared,
where twenty-roun- d bou'.s to a
may be fought, and here tht-- propose
to send Kilbane probably against K. o.
Kggers, the sturdy New Yotk feather.
Xcw Haven has been strongly urged the Western League. Haas and Eldred

of New York and Shellenbach of Provi-
dence in the Eastern League and Has-broo- k

of Columbus of Columbus in the
American Association.
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the location for the light, .and the fact
that it was in Connecticut that Terry
McGovcrn was first knocked out by
Young Corbett may or may not mean
omething. Boxing critics are cf the

firm belief that Kilbane's next bout will
be the end of his career as a feather-
weight champion, for they point out
that once knocked out. a boxer rarely
ever ccines back to real prominence.
Kilbane. while not totally knocked out
and not counted over in his meeting
wiht Benny Leonard, was stunned and
dazed when Jimmy Dunn pitched the
towel into the ring.

In spite of this fact and the pessi-
mistic view taken by many critics it
cannot be discounted that Kilbane has
been for a long time the very best
featherweight in the world. He. has
been placed in the same class with
George Dixon and Terry McGovern as a

fighter. He i3 recognized as a deadly
puncher and a clever, shifty boxer. If
there is a featherweight v. ho holds
those talents now in the country he
has failed to show it. It really doesn't
appear that Kilbane's title is in any
great danger.

Jimmy Dunn declared after the
scrap that he never saw

Kilbane fight so badly. "I will never
send him into another bout.' he an-

nounced.
But then Kilbane came back with a

declaration that he was just foolish
enough to want another bout with Leon-

ard perhaps in six months time and
in the meantime would take on the
best of the featherweights.

Two debutantes to the final position,
Lloyd Gullickson of Marquette and Roy
Pmerson of West Pullman, will meet
over the thirty-si- x hole route at Jack-
son Park today to decide possession of
the Lambert trophy, emblematic of the
Chicago Golf championship.

Gullickson. carrying the same weap

SPECIAL HALF HOUR SERVICE FOR NORTH END CITIZENS VIA
GARY & SOUTHERN TRACTION CO.

Acres of amusements, including the W. II. Rice Carnival Company, which
travels in its own special train of 25 ears with ten big shows, riding devices
and every conceivable new and novel entertainment. It will take three davs
to sec all of the magnificent and stupendous attractions carried by the greatRice Shows the world's most famously equipped amusement attraction. The
big feature of the Indiana State Fair this season.
A MIGHTY SHOW IN ITSELF AUGMENTED WITH THE REGULAR
FAIR PROGRAM, WHICH INCLUDES FOUR TRACK EVENTS EVERY
AFTERNOON BY FAST TROTTERS, PACERS AND RUNNERS.
6 BIG FREE CIRCUS ACTS TWICE DAILY G AFTERNOON AND

EVENING.
SEE PROF. MERRITT LOOP THE LOOP IN A PARACHUTE TVICE

. DAILY FROM HIS GIANT BALLOON.
Two Big Concert Bands and a Hundred Other Features That Will Make the

Week the Most Gala7 One in the History of Northern Indiana.
DISPLAYS OF BLUE RIBBON STOCK, POULTRY AND BEAUTIFUL

TEXTILE HANDIWORK.

Joe Cox, Giant pug, and two of his messmates.
Uncle Sara is finding: Joe Cox, the heavyweight pugilist, a great aid in

bearing his burdens. Here he is ihown easily holding two American
Jackies. He exhibits his prowess and performs feats of strength to ccaj
recruits into the naval reserve, of which he is a member.

SPEED KINGS
RACE TODAY

WOMEN SWIM
FOR TITLE

OAKLAND. C A L. , Aug. 18. Claire
Gaihgan of New York, Dorothy Burns
of Los An;--le- s and Frances Cowells of

CHRISTIE GETS A
DRAW WITH GIANT

BLACK BOXER

ons as on the preceding day. overthrew
Champion Murray Deming of Marquette.
12 and 11, the gibbest margin ever ob-

tained in the penultimate round of the
city championship. Deming held the
title in 1913 and last year. Patterson
won his place by eliminating Gunnar
Nelson of Marquette. 2 and 1. exactly
reversing the score of last year, when
they clashed in the semi-fina- l.

In the second flight B. Smith of Mar-
quette defeated T. Jlonahan of Jackson
park. 2 and 1. and B. C. Ford of Lin-
coln defeated W. F. Cody, unattached.

Deming's Defeat Sensation.
Deming's heavy defeat was one of the

sensations of the tournament, and while
quite a few picked Gullickson to win no-

body dreamed that the stolid champion
would incur such a rout. In the twenty-f-

ive holes played he was able to win
two. and not once did he cut under par.
He equaled par on thirteen holes and
was over twelve times."

?an Francisco are the favorite:; for the
national women's mile championship
swim, which will be held at Neptune
Beach today.

NEW YORK. An?. IS Barney Old-fiel- d,

Louis Chevrolet and fialph de
Paima. all of whom are is
speed kings, rare at She-P3he.- Bay
over a twomile course today in a eon-te- st

that is expected to set a ncv- - record
for short dashes. Okirield's litest freak
car. the "Golden Submarine,' registered
112 miles an hour in praeti.-e-

.

Stinson. a viatrix, will mnt
Oldfield in an "earth and air race" as
an abided thriller.

in
BUFFALO. N. Y., Aug. IS. Gus

Christie, an Indianapolis middleweight,
gave Kid Norfolk, a colored rmgster,
fifteen rounds and earned a draw here
Thursday night. The burley black,
tried at times to the limit, had to exert
his strength to the utmost, and. help-- d

by the weight handicap, rushed the
battle to Christie, and had the better
of the argument in the final round.

GRIFFITH

PAUL DIXON LOSES
BOUT ON FOUL

NEW TOHK, Aug. IS. Faul Dixon
was disiunlifie I in th seventh round at
the Clermont Sporting club Thursday
for fouling K. o. Lew Williams. Dixon
was on the receiving end up to the time
the foul was committed. Young Bector
defeated Tommy Touhy at the Arvrone
Sporting club last night in ten rounds.

The residence of Mr. Ed. Eandhan
on Ridge road was fumigated and
quarantine raised today for scarlet
fever. Last week the health officer
fumigated Mr. John McNany's house
for varioloid. All have recovered
nicely.

Among the Hammond shoppers were
Mrs. E. de St. Aubin. Miss Muriel Todd,
Mrs. H. Flogh and Edith Govert.

Messrs. and Mesdames P. J. Bcirlger.
Mat Grimmer. Joseph Grimmer, Wil-
liam Grimmer, Joseph Miller and Mrs.
Margaret Grimmer were guests at the
Crimmer-Llesenfel- dt wedding at Ham-
mond Thursday.

Mr. George Overmeyer has purchased
a Dort automobile.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stoltz of Merrill-vill- e

were business callers Friday
evening.

Adolph Penning returned from his
visit in Tacoma. Wash.

Alvin and Clayton Watkins are
spending; their vacation with friends
at Kankakee.

Messrs. Sam B. and William Woods
of Lottaville were in town on business
today.

Miss Margaret Sha'er, east of town.
Is suffering from a severe attack of
inflammatory rheumatism.

Semipro Nines Clash
The. only semi-pr- o game of import-

ance for this afternoon v.i'l be p'.ayod
at Hammond between the Homeland
Eclipse and the Chicago Giants. This is
the tirst time this season that these
teams have had a chance of romins to-

gether. They are old-tim- e ria!s. Last
year they battled to a sixteen and four-
teen inning contest, each team winning
one game.

HAS IN All

Season tickets will soon be on sale
for the "Big Century Lyceum Course"
to be given in Griffith this winter.
The best talent on the national rlat-for- m

is booked for this course, and
the first date is October 4th. with
the Chicago Festival Quintette. Mark
the date in your note-boo- k.

Dr. and Mrs. Malmstone. Mrs. S. B.

Woods and Miss Flanery autoed to
Cedar Lake and visited the Moody
amp yesterday.

WHITE SO

PLAYS 57 INNINGS
WITHOUT AN ERROR

LINCOLN. NEB., Aug. IS. The Lin-
coln baseball team of the Western
League has set a unique mark in recent
games, the first error made by any
members of the team in fifty-seve- n

innings, or more than equivalent to six
games being made yesterday in a con-

test with Hutchinson, according to a re-

sume made public yesterday.

RECALL SIX
CHICAGO, Aug. IS. Six players were

the
recalled freni the. minors yesterday by

i the Chicago American League baseball
club and will report S"ou. The men are

THE TIMES stands for
U. S. and President Wilson.

IM ARRESTS

New Buffalo Officer of the
Law Passes Buck to

State Officials.
1
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Officials of New Buffalo, Mich., black-
listed by motorists who charge them
with making illegal arrests, are now en-

gaged in the grand old game of passing
the buck. The little Michigan village,
which is on the direct route between
Chicago. Michigan City and St. Joe, has
been largely eliminated from the auto-
mobile road map since war was declared
on motorists passing through the place.

That the warnings sent broadcast by
the Chicago Motor club, which has taken
up the fight against the officials, have
had their effect is shown by the fact
that tourists are now following a detour
around New Buffalo.
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Our Intelligent Service and Careful Hand'
SCHERERVILLE.

The Hammond visitors were as fol-

lows: Mr. and Mrs. Peter Schweitzer,
Nick and John Rohrman and families,
and Clarence Schafer.

Rev. Charles F. A. Escholl of Ham-
mond, was here Wednesday afternoon.

Rev. Wm. Berg was an out of town
visitor, Thursday.

A nice rain came Thursday afternoon.
We certainly were glad to see It.

ling: Will Produce Real Economy m iohvt NoiNn ah aaviv
aq ia sAAt; puu sjb3fxExpenditurYour Movinga

Miss Veronica Hack of Crown Point,
visited with friends here Wednesday,

j Mrs. II. Solker of Hammond, and Miss
Mary Solker of Chicago, are spending a
few weeks' vaction with Mr. and Mrs.
George Stephen.

The farmers around here are getting
busy stacking their oats and wheat. 1.GYU GNVH

!

xipply efficiency scrice to your movinp:. It's cheapest in the
lon run. Time savins;, careful preservation in the packing and

handling your smallest household" items as well as your most

valuable furniture, compactness in loading and adequate equip-

ment are all factors in service-givin- g that safeguards your econ-

omy and satisfaction if you letuis do the work. We'll give you a

close advance estimate that will compare favorably with any

you may solicit and the real saving will be in the perfect manner
in which we execute our contract.

A phone call or a post card will bring an estimator.

Hammond Iron
& Metal Company

MARCUS BROS., Props.
Wholesale Dealers la

IRON, METALS, RUBBER
AND SECOND HAND

MACHINERY
Offices: 340 Indiana Ave.

Yards Sohl Street, and Indiana Ave.
HAMMOND : INDIANA.

Office Phone-127- . Res. Phone 1046-R- .
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612 TO 614 OAKLEY AVE.PHONE 1495 HAMMOND.


